The actin content of different muscles from beef and pork.
In the literature 3-methylhistidine (3-MeHis) is mentioned as a parameter for the determination of meat content. Because of the variable molar ratio of 3-MeHis in the myofibrillar protein myosin, this indicator cannot be used without some restriction. However, the content of 3-MeHis in the myofibrillar protein actin is constant. Moreover, actin is relatively heat-stable in comparison with other muscle proteins. These facts made actin an interesting parameter for determination of the meat (protein) content of heated and raw meat products. Fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) was used to separate from a meat extract an actin-containing fraction without myosin. The actin content of the meat was calculated from its content in the fraction. The latter was determined by means of a 3-MeHis method. Several muscles of the beef and pig carcass were examined for their actin contents. Generally, the actin values were comparable with the data reported in the literature. The influence of heat treatment was also studied on one type of beef muscle. The determined actin content was not affected up to a temperature of 85°C.